
Share your Love for Mom with a Personalized Photo Gift

With dozens of designs to choose 
from, you can customize a beauti-
ful Photo Book with your photos and 
captions.  Gallery Photo Books are 
easy to create in a few clicks.

Made of solid Sterling silver or solid
pewter, these sealed photo charms
are waterproof, fade-proof and scratch
resistant, and beautifully hand-crafted.
Sure to become a family heirloom.

Located at your neighborhood 
retailer, the KODAK Picture Kiosk 
lets you share one-of-a-kind gifts 
in just minutes. From a Picture 
Movie DVD to customized photo 
books that are created on the 
spot.  

KODAK Gallery KODAK Picture Kiosks

Create & Share Moments this 
Mother’s Day with Kodak

Give Mom the gift of Sharing Made Easy

The  
                       are coming!
Premiering in theaters  May 7th,  this Mother’s Day Weekend!

FIlm Trailer

Tips & Projects
About the contests!

KODAK EASYSHARE 
M580 Digital Camera

Photo Books

Photo Jewelry

Sharing your life just got simpler 
with Kodak’s unique Share Button.

Refresh your world with 
endless pictures.

KODAK PULSE 
Digital Frame

Press Contact
Kimberly Pace 646-935-4266  
kimberly.pace@ketchum.com

Follow Us Share

Download now!

New!

*Offer valid through 5/4/10. Enter coupon code 4MOM to receive one free Folded Greeting Card (a discount of $2.49). One redemption per customer. Excludes Same-Day Pickup orders.  
No substitutions, transfer rights or cash equivalents will be given. We reserve the right to modify or discontinue promotions at any time. Discount only valid at www.kodakgallery.com.
 

Use the code 4MOM for a free Mothers’ Day card.*

She changed your diapers, chauffeured you around, lived 
through your horrendous teen years and STILL loved you 
unconditionally.  Now it’s time to honor your mom with great 
products from Kodak that let you share great moments and 
make new memories. 
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